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Summnary. The odoriferous compounds produced at the time of flowering by the
inflorescences of 5 arum lily species were condensed in dry ice traps. The components
of the condenisates were separated by paper chromatography and identified on the basis
of position an(d color reactions in comparison with known compouncls. The concentra-
Lionl of free aminio acids in the appendix of Saroniiatuni guttatunt Schott increased 20-
fol(1 durinig flowering.

The spadix of some members of the Araceae has,
when in bloom, a distinct, and often unpleasant odor.
The stench in most cases is given off for only a few
hours. Odor production apparently is correlated with
a period of furious metabolic activity (6.18) in the
inflorescence. Light (10, 19) probably plays a role
in initiation of this activity. Knoll (8) as well as
Matile (10) suggested that the heat produced at
anthesis as a result of respiratory activity is respon-
sible for volatilization of odoriferous substances at-
tractive to insect polilinators.

In this investigation, volatile, odoriferous constit-
uents from 5 (lifferent arum lily species have been
identified. Distinctive differences in the pattern of
odoriferous compounds were observed between species.

Materials and Methods

Plant Material. Aruns dioscoridis Sibth. and Sm.
and Sauromatumn guttatum Schott were grown in the
greenhouse in Seattle. Arum dioscoridis bloomed in
April wh(ile the Sautromiiatumwz flowering period was
roughly September to February. The other 3 species
of Araceae examined, Arumt italicumstl Mill., Dracunii-
culus vulgaris Schott, and Hydrosmiie rivieri (Durieu)
Engl., were growni outside in the vicinity of the
greenhouse. Arumtl italicum?? bloomed in May while
the other 2 flowered in JunIe.

Collectioni of Volatiles. Two methods were eml-
ployed to collect volatiles. An entire warm, and(l
odor-producing appendix was enclosed in a flask or
cylinder. The water vapor given off by the rapidly
respiring tissue conidensed as droplets oni the wvalls
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of the vessel. After 6 to 8 hours the condensate
(containing many of the odoriferous compounds)
was collected and stored at 50. In the second
method appendlix tissue was removed on the morn-
ing of flowering and placed in a stoppered flask
which was connected to a conical centrifuge tube
imbedded in dry ice which served as a trap for con-
stituents comprising the odor. The centrifuge tube
was submitted to a slight suction to ensure movement
of the atmosphere surrounding the appendix through
the trap (ca. 60 ml/min).

Paper Chromiatography. Whatman No. 4 filter
paper was spotted with 0.25 ml of condensate or 10
,ug of known compounds. The spots were dried
without heat, the paper was equilibrated for 4 to 8
hours in an atmosphere saturated with the solvent,
and descending chromatography was carried out until
the solvent front had moved about 45 cms from the
origin. The paper was dried at room temperature
and sprayed with various reagents.

Solvent systems employed were those suggested
by Blau (2): butanol-acetic acid-water (4:1: 5,
v/v/v) upper phase; butanol-acetic acid-water
(4:1:1); butanol-acetic acid-water-pyridine (15: 3:
12:10); pyridine-n-amyl alcohol-water (7: 2: 1);
butanol-HCI-water (7: 2: 1); 2-methoxyethanol-pro-
pionic acid-water (3: 3: 2); and isopropyl alcohol-
ammonia-water (8: 1: 1).

The amine spots on the dried chromatography
paper were sprayed with 0.5 % (w/v) ninihyvdrini (1,
2, 3-triketohydrindene hydrate) and( 1.5 % (v/v) s-
collidine in ethanol. The sprayed chromatogram was
allowed to dry at room temperature and placed in an
oven at 80 to 900 for 10 minutes to develop colors.
For detection of compounds not sensitive to ninhydrin
we substituted other reagents. Tertiary amines were
detected with the Thies and Reuther reagent (17).
Indoles were developed with Ehrlich reagent (3).
Sulfanilic acid reagent (12) was employed as a test
for indoles, phenolics. and imiidazoles.
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Somile 50 cOl)opunl(ls Nvere ob)tain)ed fromi various
commiiiiercial souirces a-nd. comp)are(l with componienits
of aroid conidensates. Idlenitifications were made on1
the basis of color comiiparisonis anid R,1 in S solvenit
system11s. Co-chroniatography alnd 2-diimiensioiial
chromatographlv were also eml)ploved.

Fr-ce Amtino A4cids. Free aminio aci(ds Nwere ex-
tractedl accordinig to B3aptist (1) .Saui-romoiatrnm ap-
penldix tissue a sground( wVith w-ater in a miortar
ani(l cenitrifuged for 10 iminiutes at 18,000 X g. The
stuperinatanit fractioni (200 mil) was hrought to a boil
aii(l 5 (dropls of 10 % (v/vr) acetic acid \was ad(ledI to
precip)itate the proteiui which was removed by ceni-
trifugationi. Th'le supernatant flui( was p)asse(l
througi a catioin exchanige coliliuim (aci(d form).
The aminio acids were eluted fromii the columniii With N
NI-I.TOf I netutralized with HCI1 and(1 (Iried at 400 in
a flash evaporator. TI'he residlue was dissolved in
2.5 ml of 0.2 i plhosphate b)uffer (pH 2.3) and 2.5
ml of f-ICI (0.12 N) for each 3 g fresh weight of ap-
penldix tissute. Samiiples Nere alnalyzed in the SpinlCO
aminiiio aci(l anialyzer (13).

Results

Volatiles fromii 4 differenit species of Ar-acene are
comlparedl in tahle I. Tnformation is summarize(d
from 75 chromlatogramiis developed uind(ler similar
coni(litionls. The condenisate obtained in 4 houirs froiii
a-n appen(dix weighinIg 30 g ha(l a total volumiie of
ahout 2 ml. 'IThis was mostly water. Colncenitrationis
(A'l/nml of condlenisate) for comipounds from the coni-
denisates were estimate(l fromii knownv concentrations
of conmmercially obtained aninies giviiig spots of simiii-
lar size and(I color. A giveni R,. in table f may. in

somlie instances, rel)resent a (lifferenit compound. e.g.
ani R1 of 0.20 for Hydrosmie l)robal)ly represenits
histaminie riatlher thani cadaverine, a concltusioni based
on color ani(I movement in other solvent svstemiis.
However, parallel R1,.x in genieral ind(licate the samiie
comilpotlun(l. .\n tiui(lenitifie(d aminie (R,,. of ca. 0.55')
nlot preselnt ill vSair11lo(m1/imI coin(lellsates is present in
hoth Arumn italiciu,ui anid HAydrosme rivizei.

We were reasonal)v certaini that the volatiles
wvere l)ro(lucedl hv the l)lant tisstue ail(l niot by bac-
terial action as nio amlinle could l)e (letecte(l from
aroi(lalppeldix oni eitlher the (lay preceding or the day
following spathe openingg aln(i odor production.

A summarv of inlformiiation obtainecl froml coni-
dlensates for 5 species of Araceae is l)resente(l in tabIl
II. No i(lenitificationi of odoriferotus coml)poullds from
.Amn (diosCori(dis or Dracmiicitlhs vulgaris has ap-
peare(l in the literature. T. .\. Smiith (personal coimm-
mitinication) has (letecte(i p)utrescine anl(I agmiatine in
anotlher species. 1rmon m,aciulatuumn. I)Dracmiicii/s (1/
gyia's ha(l a strong orange-p)ink sp)ot with the 'I'llics-
Reutther reag-enlt (17) which corresponded to tri-
methvlamine. .\ fainit trimiiethy lamiinle spot was also
cletected in .Saitromnatizi gittatlim conidenisate. Skatole
co-chromatographed with a component fromii coln(lell-
sates of Aorim italicuitni, Hivdrosmc rizieri, anid Aormn
diOsc"o/ridis; RF of 0.96 henl chromatographedI oni
Whatman No. I paper in butanol-acetic aIcid-water
(4: 1: 1). TI'he l)lue color characteristic of skatole
with Ehrlich reagenit in each case (jtuicklv appeared
anid theln faded rapl)idl. The skatole conicenitrationl of
AcrI4ll (1ioscoridis was several-fold that of cither A.
it(alicuin-l or Hairosmnc. Ani uiniidenitified compound
(RF of 0.58), yellow with Fhrlich rea-gent, vas()o)-
served in the above system with all aroids teste(l. .\n

Tahle I. I olatilc I 111n(cs from -4A oid(1s

Compioundl
Isoamylamiine
I sohutylamiie
i) etlhylatioct
Elthylanilln

I )imnetlhylainine
NI etliylaniiniie
2- .A\minoetianol
1, 2- Propanediaminie
1 ,6-H exane(liamiinc
Ammonia (acetate)
.Agmatine
Cadaverilne
Histamine
Putrescine

Knowx n anlines
R11* Color*'

0.83 P
0.77 P
0.69 Br-(G-1I
0.57 P

0.50
0.44 Br-l'
0.41 1P
0.37 Br-P
0.34 1)
0.31 Br-P
0.28 P-
0.20 p

0.20 Br
0.17 P

(G-P)
(G-P)

approx.

COllCii

1()

( i )
I ()

I
1

1
1

(1)
(1')

R o*of cond(lensate conistituenits from
,-1 rin(1 Dracunccdus I- drosine

it(lill1zl FIll.palrivs )riv iert

0.72
).()()

0.48

0.44

()v1
0.38
0.36

0.215

0.20

0.84

0.58

0.41)
(0.44

..

().2')
..

0.15

0.09

0.80

0.74

t).6)2

0.40
0).4))
0.30

0.24

0.20

0.13

RI, 0.01. Knowii amines ancd a sample of 0.25 ml of condeiisate from each species were chromatographed
descend(iing on Whatmani No. 4 paper in hutanld-acetic acid-water (4: 1: 5), upper p)hase, at room temperature.
Colors: B = blue, Br = hrown, (C = gray, P -- purple, R -- re(l. Clhromilogyellic reagent iiilhvdlrnll.
Colors listed are the satime for h( th known anid uinknown su)stalnce.

Saiiroiitiatiii

0.83
0.77
0.09
0.58

0.50
0.45
0.41
0.38
0.34
0.31
0.20
0.21

0.17
0.13
(.08
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unidenitified bright oranige spot with sulfaniilic acid
reagent was detected in condensates from Hydrosmic
r-ivicr-i and Aruni italicunt:i. The spot did nlot react
with ninlhydriii, Ehrlich reagent, or Thies-Reutther
reagelnt.

Preliminary work with gas chromiiatography lhas

conifirmed the presenice of putrescine anid isobutyl-
amine in Sauromnatumi condensates. Ethanol has been
shown by gas chromatography to be produced by
poorly aerated appendices of Armsn italicum, Dracun-
ctlhs zvulgaris, anid Sauri-oniialutn: gutttatunm.

Amines, theoretically, could be produced from

Table II. CoiiiPouitnds Idcnitified by, Papcr Chirio,i(itographlt in Conidenisatecs fraom.51 .4roids

A r-unt A4ru1in Dracuntcitldts Ilvdrosminc
Known compound Solvents* dioseorilis" italicini vuilgaris rhwicri

Agmatine 5 +
2-Aminoethaniol 5 +
Ammoinia 5 + + (7) + ± (7)
Cadaverine 5
Diethylamine 5
Dimethylamine 5 + +
Ethylamine 5 _ (15) + +
1,6-Hexanediamine 1 +
Histamine 5 +
Isoamylamine 2 + +
Isobutylamine 5 + (7) + (7)
Methylamine 5 + + (16) + +
1,2-Propanediamine 1 1

Putrescine 5 +
Skatole 3 + + +
Trimethylamine 3 + (7)
A*** = ninhydrin-pos. 3 3
B Ehrlich-pos. 1 1 1
.C sulfanilic-pos. 1 1

* Number of differenit solvent systeilms in whiclh conideiisates anid known comipounlds were compared.
Symbbols used: 4- = present; prolbably present; ( ) - reported in the literature for the specics.
A, B, and C - unii(lentified spots.

Sa iuroiniatuiti

+
+ (7)

+
+
+

+

+

+ (14)
2
1
1

Table 111. Free A-linio . caids fioati Sauromlatuni .Append"ix.1-

,umoles/g dry wAt
Appendix

A.mino acid 0-1 0

Alanine 2.94 13.40
/3-Alanine 0.36 5.16
a-Aminoadipic acid ... ...

a-Aminobutyric acid ... ...

,y-Aminobutyric acid 0.40 2.31
Aspartic acid 0.04 0.16
Glutamic acid 3.87 11.22
Glutamine 0.85 7.95
Glycine 0.37 2.02
Histidine ... 0.10
Isoleucine 0.27 0.87
Leucine 0.27 1.92
Lysine 0.40 0.10
Methionine 0.13 0.48
Ornithine ... tr.
Phenylalanine 0.13 1.35
Proline tr. tr.
Serine 1.52 6.12
Threonine 0.20 1.51
Tyrosine 0.13 0.93
Valine tr. 3.30

Totals 11.86 56.88
* = day of spathe openiing, heat anid odor production, fenma

before and the day after these events, respectively.

0 + 1

21.70
8.68
tr.
tr.
".86
3.78

41.92
79.07
2.17
3.69
5.77
7.64
3.91
2.99
tr.
5.73
4.34
10.55
5.47
0.87

14.41

228.52

24.8
3.0

3.4
0.3

32.6
7.1
3.1

2.2
2.2
3.4
1.1

1.1
tr.

12.8
1.7
1.1
tr.

100

ile floNx-er anitliesis, etc. 0 - 1 and 0

% of total
aminio acids

0

'22.8
'8.8

3.9
0.3

19.1
13.5
3.4
0.2
1.5
3.3
0.2
0.8

2.3
tr.

10.4
2.6
1.6
5.6

O + I

9.6
3.8

2.6
1.7

17.8
34.8
1.0
1.6
2.5
3.4
1.7
1.3

2.5
1.9
4.7
2.4
0.4
6.4

100 100

F 1 represent the day

34.5
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amino acids (7). 'lTlier-efore \\'c foilo\\e(l chlanges iii
free amino acid conitelnt of Sauro-oiliatuitii appendix
during the flowering process. The total ,.tmoles of
amliino aci(ds per g dr weight of Sainromiiato;;ii appendlix
increase(d 20-fold from the day preceding anithesis to
the day after flowering (table IV). The burst of
aminio aci(l increase is as striking as the suddeni ap-
pearalnce of the o(lor. Glutamine inicreased nearly
100-fol(d in amiiounit duirinig this samle perio(l. After
anithesis ov-er one-thir(d of all the amino acids w\as
glutamine. Of the 21 free amiiino acids detected,
alaninie, ,8-alanine. glutamiine, glutamiiic acid. serinie,
and valilne accounlte(d for 77 to 80 % of the total at
each flowering stage. Growth of the iniflorescelnce
had ceasedl whleni the clhaniges iii amiino aci(ls descril)ed
took place.

Discussion

2-Aminioethaniol, cadaverine, (lietlivlamine. di-
methylamiinie, 1,6-hexanediamine, histamine, isoamvl-
amine, 1,2-propanediamine, and skatole (see table II)
have not previously been reported from the family
Araceac. Three of these compounds, diethylamiinie,
1,6-hexanediamine, and 1,2-propanediamine, have not,
to our knowledge, been reporte(l from any higher
plant (5, 9, 20). Diamiiies (e.g. cadaverine, putres-
cine, hexanediamiinie, and 1,2-propanediamine) , al-
though very common in animals, have apparently
never before been reported in associationi with
flowers. Ammiiiionia (7), histamine (21), trimiiethyl-
amiine, and methvlamine (16) are apparently of wide-
spread occurrence through the plant kingdom. The
distinctive smell of a particular aruml lily would seem
to depend on concenitration and occurrence of several
amines rather than the presence of one particular or
unusual compound.

During the Sauromjtatiuiti flowering period, after
the inflorescence had ceased growth, the level of
free amino acids in the appendix increased tremeueid-
ously. Gadal and Brunel-Capelle (4) have recently
published ani analysis of the amino acids from post-
anithesis appendix tissue of Ar'ooi italiciunii 'Mill, w-hiclh
essentially agrees with our results. M. E. Dav-ies
(personial conmmunication) has evidenice fromii A "iiini
nmaculatumin L. that valine is, or could be, miade in the
spadix itself during the flowering process. In addi-
tioin, an active transaminase system in Sauro0uiatiii
appendix was demnonstrated by Hess (6). The
chanige in free amino acid composition N-as niot a re-
flection of the total protein amino acid spectrum., thus
the free amino acid content is probably not the result
of a general protein breakdown. However, selective
hydrolysis of certain proteins cannot be ruiled out.

Klein an(d Steiner (7) suggested that the volatile
aminies prodtuced at anithesis in many aroids couild be
formed bv a sinmple (lecarboxylation of the corres-
pondimg amlino aci(l. In sul)l)ort of this idea Simoin
(11) did demeloonstrate valine decarboxylation to iso-
butvlamine by extracts of Acon;uiiiaciilatutomi spadlix.
From our experiments it w-ouldl appear that a large

sul)l)ly of amllino) aIcids is available for l)OSSible con-
version to amiinies and(i skatole. However, sonme pre-
liminalrv experimenlts (althioghi nlot recor(led in this
article) wxhich w-e di(d ol amiilno aci(l (lecarl)oxylatioi)
were essentially negative. Thus, it would appear
thait apart froIml Simion's wvork (11 ), which accounts
only for isobutvlamine, thlie miieclhaniism for the origin
of aminies ill aroi(l al)l)en(lices is still a mvstery.
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